
Edisto Dots.
^We wish to say that on account of

ir the declining health of Little Johnny
u is why we have been so silent for the

past two or three weeks.
The farmers of this neighborhood

are very busy picking cotton.
Messrs. Richard Peel and Webster

Frick spent a few days recently with
Dr. L. L. Toole and family, or j
Columbia.
Mr. Charlie Cooper is spending

some time with his father, Mr. J. Pat
#ooper.
Mr. Russell Poole, a progressive

farmer, of Hopewell, was in our

midst one day last week.
Mr. James Von and sister, Miss

Addie Belle, of Sally, spent Sunday
10 at the home of Mr. J. R. Boles.

We were very glad to see our old
friends. Mr. and Mrs. F. L. O'Brien
and two sweet children, at the 'cue
at Oak Dale last Saturday.

Messrs. 0 F. Cooper, Otis Peel, J.
H. Peel and Miss Jettie Cooper
attended services at King's Grove on

the third Saturday night.
Mr. M. I. Kirkland, a model farmer

*'. an Swansea route 2, made a business
trip to Lexington one day last week.
Mr. L. L. Toole, Jr., and friend,

Miss Grace Peel, of near Sally, attendedthe baptizing at Poole's mill pond
011 third Sunday.
We were glad to see at the 'cue Saturdayour old friend, Mr, D. K.

Sturkie, of Columbia.
Miss Josephine Kirkland was the

attractive little guest of Miss Jettie
Cooper.
Mrs. Mary Jinks Jefooat visited the

town of North one day last week.
Mr. W. A. Peel and family spent

Saturday night with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Richard Peel.
* We are indeed glad to see our friend,
Mrs. Annie Frick, able to be up after

cf : a week's illness.
Mrs. Henry £. Senn and children

spent Sunday at the home of Mr.
Oscar Senn.
Mr. Willie B. Drigger made us a

pleasant call a short while ago. Come
again, Willie.
We were glad to see at Bbenezer

Sunday afternoon the newly wedded

couple, Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Martin, of
Woodford.
Miss Josephine Kirkland spent a day

with Miss Jettie Cooper.
Miss Jettie Cooper spent a day with

Miss Josephine Kirkland.
The singing school at Ebenezer,

which is being taught by Prof. Rafts
Hallman, of Gilbert, will close next

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie M. Laird sper t

Sunday with the latter'8 parents, Air.

and Mrs. R. Peel.
We are always glad to see at t ie

ringing school onr^litde^friend, Miss
Julia Jackson.
Mr. Henry E. Senn, one of oor best

neighbors, made a business trip to

Sally one day last week.
Mr. Grover Outlaw, of Columbia,

spent last Suadayjwithjiis old friend,
J. H. Peel.
Mr. Philip Oorbitt ispent a day recentlywith his cousin, Mr. R. H. Peel.
Mr. Joe Amaker, of North, was a

welcome visitor Sunday at the home
of Mr. J. P. Cooper.
Mr. Oti9 Kirkland spent a few

pleasant hours with us Sunday afternoon.
Little Miss Nealie, the admired

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan
Va»»-V> rnnfo 9 ft
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pleasant call on Mrs. Annie Lou Peel
last Monday.

LITTLE JOHNNY.
«... . :

Quick Help to Backache
and Rheumatism

The man or woman who wants quick
help from backache and rheumatism,
will find it in Foley Kidney Pills.

1 They act so quickly^ and with such
good effect that weak^inactive kidneys
that do not keep the blood clean and
free of impurities, are toned up and
atrengtbend to healthy vigorous action.Good results follow their use

promptly. Harmon Drug Store, adv.

Communion Services.
Communion Services will be held at

St. Paul's (Hollow Creek) church next
Sunday at 11 a. m. Services Saturday
at 3:30. All are invited. We will be
clari to havft vnn with ns.

, J. L. Croiner, Pastor.

Notice.
A regular communication of Pomaria

Lodge No. 151 A. F. M. wilL convene
in Masonic Hall, at Peak, S. C., on

Saturday, October 11, at 6 o'clock
-P.M. The E. A. &^M. M. Degrees
to be conferrd. Brethren, come preparedto pay your dues. Visitors
welcome.

JNO. C. SWYGERT,
Master.
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Henry A. Johnston, a business man

of VAnse, Mich., writes: "Foryeais
, Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs and colds has been our family
medicine. We give it to our children,
who like it on account of its pleasant
taste. It is a safe cure for coughs and
oolds." It contains no opiates. At
Harmon Drug Co. adv.
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i SECOND BICI
T«E PRESIDENT ENDORSES THIS

PLAN FOR THE STATE OF

ftnilTH r.AROI 1NA

IS AGAINST GREAT HASTE

President Wilson Thinks That Dupli*
cation of the Officers Should Come

Only in Regufar Course..Those

Directly Interestd in This Change.

Columbia..A special from Washingtonstates that it became known here
recently that President Wilson is quite
morions to have the ball introduced
Kir "P cvrvr-oc&n<io -H AnlrPm n ffvw davS

ego providing for the creation of
another judicial district in South Carolina,"with additional court officials, or

one similar to it, passed at an early
date. The matter has gone so far that
Representative Clayton,. chairman of
the House judiciary committee passed
the matter over to Attorney General
MciReynolds and the latter has given
bis thorough approval to the planjMr.
McReynolds went deeply into all the
hLHs that have been offered on this
subject and digested them carefully,
and ascertained from members of congressand others who are in a -position
TO Know wpax xu« Te&auiis wciti ivi

the 'failure of these Mils to pass In
years gone by. That having been done,
ocording to 'what was learned here the
situation was presented to the Presidentand he thinks that it might be
weH to (have the new district authorised,but he, it is said, is opposed to
providing for such authorization in one
of the emergency Mils, as i« often
done.
The suggestion was made that the

natter be cared for in one of the
emergency Mils, or as is known here,
one. of the "deficiency" bills, hut this
F&an diid not meet with the president's
approval. He thinks that the measure

elhoufld take its regular course when
the next session of congress begins in
December, and this is what will likely
be done.
The three members of the house

who are moot directly interested In the
resuflt of the proposed action are RepresentativesAiken, Johnson and
Byrnes.

Attorneys Give Out Statement.
Attorneys here of Bissel Bigham and

John Frazer, Jr. arrested on a charge
of complicity in the robbery at Parr
Shoals September 5, when a pay-
master of the J. G. White ConstructionCompany mas bold up and robbed
of $16,000 gave out a statement saying
the two young men mere seen and
recognised in Chester during the time
in wtaoh they were alleged to have
been at (Pan* Shoals. The statement
opens by saying that it has been
deemed advisable to reply in view of

' the lengthy and -inconsistent state
ments which have appeared from
Bums detectives and J. T. McLellan,
superintendent of the John G. White
Construction company.

Lexington Dispensary Board.
G. A. Goodwin, chairman; George H.

Koon and Walter F. Hook, comprising
the Lexington county dispensary board

meeting at the court house decided to

begin with six dispensaries, to the
located at Lexington, Brookland, Swan

sea, Peak, Gilbert and Batesburg.
Manly P. George was appointed dispenserat Lexington; Samuel 0. Derrick,Brookland; John J. Reeder,
Swansea; L. Mangus Shealy, Peak;
Cline J. Taylor, Gilbert; and August
H. Blease, Bateshurg.

Exhibit From Richland County.
"VCith a view to giving Richland

county a prize-winning exhibit at the
state fair, the committee of the Chamberof Commerce appointed to gather
all possible manufactured articles met

in the office of the secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce and mapped out

plans for obtaining these articles. The
committee will go out and work in

covering the city in their efforts to
obtain all exhibitable matter.

Arrange For AbbeviMe Fair.
The Directors of the Abbeville Coun"mat at Wip oourrt bouse

LV «<>, v. .

for the purpose of perfecting plans and
to make inal arrangements for the
fair to be held October 22, 23, and 24.

Plans were freely discussed and much
enthusiasm shown by those present,
especially by the out-of-town members
It was decided to eliminate the professionalracing and offer good purses j
for racing by county owned horses.

There are a number of fast horses
owned in the county and the races will
be high class.

Better Agricultural Conditions.
W. R. Elliott and L. B. Altaian are

in town getting acquainted and laying
plans for a definite and systematic
campaign of the county for better agriculturalconditions. Mr. Altman is the

newly appointed demonstration agent
of Jasper county and Mr. Elliott is
district manager.both are governmentmen under Clemson college supervision.The object of this work as

to demonstration is to help the fanntcredn amy and every way possible and i

to twttei tlhe#r conttttdow.
1 ..
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Kirkland Distributing Co.
It was the pleasure of the Editor to

visit the Kirkland Distributing Company'sdepartment, or place of business,in Columbia recently. They do
an immense business, locally, far and
near, especially in flour, meal, hay,
grain, feeds, lard, etc.; all standard
and staple goods. Their dealings have
Viann on nlfl.oonf ond ccif.iofn/>fnri7 f.Viof
k/OCil OV pguoauu w**v» uuiwion»vcv*jr vjumu

there are none more popular with the
wholesale trade in country towns or

city, and we can guarantee that your
relations with them will please you.
Mr. Kirkland, the manager, is a very
pleasant gentleman and his help in
the business are all clever and obligingmen.

Will G- Richmond, a resident of Inglewood,Cal., will answer any inquiriesabout Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound. J±e says iurtner "roieys
Honey and Tar Compound has greatly
benefited me for bronchial trouble and
cough, after I used otherremedies that
failed. Itis more like a food than a

medicine." Do not accept a substitute.
Harmon Drug Store. adv.

Empty Containers for Sale.
We have a number of glass jars, bottles,jugs, kegs and barrels for sale at

reasonable prices. They are all in
good, condition and excellent vessels
for storing molasses, etc. A few No.
1 linseed oil barrels suitable for distiller'sturpentine barrels.

HARMON DRUG CO.

34 YEABHMENCE
in repairing watches, jewelry, silverware,engraving, etc., is a guarantee
that you will get your work done

right if you bring it to me. My price
as low as consistent with good work.
A fnll line of diamonds, watches

and jewelry always on hand which I
can sell lower than others, as my

place is condncted at a low expense
cost.

8. H. Berkman
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

ESTABLISHED 1879.
1418 MAIN STREET.

COLUMBIA, B. C.

Alfred J. Fox,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

LEXINGTON, - S. C.
Seal Estate Bought and Sold.
35 acies 5 miles north of Lexingtonon the Cherokee road,$30

acres open, 2 ioom house, well
watered.
One lot on Main Street, Lexington,dwelling, barn, deep

well.
Three large vacant lots on

Main Street, Lexington.
250 acres on Block creek, 6

miies from Steadman enough
pine timber to cut 500,000 feet
of lumber, juniper, 03k, hickoryand dogwood in abundance.
63% acres miles firm

Shumperts, Plenty running
water, some pine timber,
plenty cak.

IOoO acres 4 miles from Edmundcn Cocgaree creek Dwel-
iing and Tenant Houses, Fine
Water Power, Pine Timber.

250 acres 5 miles from Leesviiie,: timber, 2 rural routes,
telephone,;, good school, near

churcb.^J:,^216acres 5 miles from Edmund,20 acres open, 2 room
dwelling, plenty water, good
pasture.

105 aere9 7 miles from Pelion
7 miles from Gilbert, 4 room

dwelling, a barn and stables,
pit-in » water. - . c- ..

140 acres two miles south of
Barr, 6 miles from Lexington, 30
open, 50 acres pine timber, 6
room dwelling, a barn and stables.plenty running water.

02Yq, acres 3 miles west of Gasfon,9 acres open, 3 room dwelljing, some pine timber, plenty
oak
270 acres; 3 miles from Pelion,

50 acres open laud, dwelling,
plenty water. Fine land for
Cotton and grain.

162 acres 5 miles from S*eed!man, 25 acres open land, dweljling barn and Stables.
104 acres I mile from Edmund

'*- nnvaa nr\nti lanr? 9. rnnm dcppl-
fj'j avivo vpv« *umv«f w «

liner, plenty water.
150 acres 7 miles from LezingIton, 50 acres in cultivation 0

room dwelling. 2 barns tenant
hojsc. blacksmith shop good
water Dower, corn and wheat
mill, cotton, gin and press, telephone,daily mail, near good
school and church.
Easy terms.
SURETY BONDS.

Write or call to see me

AT
THE HOME
NATIONAL BANK,

Lex: cgton, 8. C.
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* OUT OF SORTS
When you feel lazy, stretchy, haifsick,''blue" and discouraged, look to

ii-- 1: Ti _ x
tut liver, n is iuipiu.

SIMMONS
RED Z

LIVER REGULATOR
(THE POWDER FORM)

IS THE REMEDY YOU NEED
it is not only an invigorating tonic I |

for a torpid liver, but it extends its
cleansing and restorative influence to
the stomach and bowels. Helpsdigestionand food assimulation, purifies
the bowels and brings back the habit
of regular daily bowel movements.
When the stomach, liver and bowels
are active, bilious impurities no longer
obstruct functional processes, the resultof which is renewed energy,
mental activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers, Price, large package, $1,00
Ask for the genuine with the Red Z on the lebel. I f

yon cannot get it, remit to ns, we will send by mail
postpaid. Simmons Liver 'Regulator is also put up in

liquid form for those who prefer it. Trice, SI.00 per
bottle. Look for the Red Z label.

J. H. ZE1UM & CO., Props., St Louis, Mo.
X
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Land Sale.
Th? form, known as the Edwin and

Ann Harman place, abont four miles
west of Lexington court house will be
sold by the undersigned in front of
the court house door the first Monday
in November immediately after the
Clerk's sah: to the highest bidder for
cash, the purchaser to pay for papers.
One tract contains G2 1-10 acres and
the other 76 acres more or loss. The
estate also embraorj. a tract of land
situated io the Providence section on

the toriile Salnd'i riv:.r containing 14
acre?, more or leys. and known as "the
Brozer L nv Grounds.''

WALLACE HARMAN,
CATHERINE HARMAN,
ELLEN C. HARMAN,
H. E. HARMAN,
MARY HARMAN,
J. B. HARMAN,
\V. A. HARMAN,
MAURICE HARMAN.

Farm tor Rent.
I lii~W a. im'L'a nve nines iroui v/uiuui- j

biu and °ji miles from Lexington,
located near Lcbron church, which I
\v aid like to rent for next year.
S"ven room dwelling and aii necessaryoutbuildings. Good for tracking
or cotton. Apply to

A. W. HARMAN,
i>0-pd. Lexington, S. C., .Route 2.
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fcters for Men and

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME.

If you purchase the !NEW HOME you wil?
have a iiio asset at the p- ice you p::y.*id wil&
not have an endless cham Ox repairs.

Considered

mLJUkd 'm exu^

if you want a sewing machine, write Yes
ir latest catalogue before you purchase.

lie New Home Sewing Macfrne Co., Orange, Base* *

FC R SAL EAT
SCOTT HENDRIX'S
FURNITURE STORE.
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0 pen buggies ,

$47.50 cash;
top buggies
$42.50 cash;
carts, $18.50,
surries $85,

delivery wagons I ^

from $50 to
$75."

We have acompletestock of
* \ Babcock, Hackneyand High I

1 Point buggies,
v I Old Hickory,

Mitchell, Stude\/
baker and Hackneywagons
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